Factory packed and expired - about emergency insect sting kits.
Patients allergic to insect venom are instructed to always carry emergency medication-an emergency kit. According to the current guidelines, these emergency kits should contain a H1-receptor-blocking antihistamine and corticosteroid for oral use, as well as an epinephrine inhaler and in particular situations an epinephrine auto-injector. For quality management reasons patients with wasp venom allergy who presented for sting challenge provocation test were told to demonstrate their emergency kits. Concomitantly, constituents of the patient's emergency kits were checked for date of expiry of the medication and the patients were interviewed on storage and use of the emergency kits. In total 42 patients with a median duration time of systemic immunotherapy of 2.5 year were evaluated. Medication post date of expiration was found in 54% of the kits (n = 39). Only 31% of the patients could demonstrate how to use the kits correctly. Problems were especially evident concerning for using the application of the inhaler and auto-injector. 50% of the patients demonstrated using epinephrine auto-injectors in such way that an accidental injection into the fingers would have resulted. To assure safe and effective handling of all components of the emergency kit, continuous training and repeated supervised practice is necessary.